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TERXS.
nbocription, $1.60 por uranm if paid

U advance; $2.00 If not paid in
Transient advertisement inserted at 60

eenU per inch for each insertion.
Transient trasines noticei In local col-mm- n,

10 eenta per line for each Insertion.
Reductions will be made to those desiring

U advertise by the year, half or quartrr

SHORT LOCALS.

Daily news a gossip.

Methodists are preparing lo build
ft church in McAlisUrville.

Presbyterians of Port Royal pro
pose to buikl a new church.

Es-sheri- ff Loudon is enlarging his
dwelling house at East Paint.

Blaine's health is again improving
under the training of an athlete.

Some Hollidaysburg people talk
f starting an olsctrie light plant.
The Democratic State Convention

meets this Wednesday at Harrisburg.

Tooth pick point shoes, are new
the rage with the ultra fashionable.

The growing wheat in Maryland
presents an unpromising appearance.

Harry Luck, has turned in to
learn the tomb atone cutting trade.

Mr. and Mrs. James TJlsh of Lew-istow- n,

visited in this place last Sun
day.

Erie, Crawford and Schuylkill
counties havo wheeled into line for
Quay.

Merchant Harley is in the city buy-
ing a new stock of clothing for his
store.

lbe kickers are wearing out a
good deal of shoo leather kicking at
Quay.

J. P. Hallman, of Greenwood twp.,
died on Saturday, aged about fifty
years.

Miss Kitt of Altoona has been
visiting Mrs. B. C. Wagner on Third
street.

Mr. Schlagle is putting up an ag
ricultsral implement warehouse in
Patterson.

FOR SALE A car load of first
rate western cloverssed by Manbeck
& Nelson.

Andrew Todd, of Altoona, spent a
few days wit!) his parents in Patter
on last week.

Governor Pattitton is looming up
as a presidential candidate among
the Democracy.

No good reason has been advanced
for keeping the coming World's Fair
open on Sunday.

The Republican Stato Convention
will lufict at Has risburg on the 20th,
next Wednpsday.

A company has been organized in
Lewifitown. to build un electrio rail-
way to Reedsville.

Miss Alice Todd, who is visiting
her parents in Patterson, will return
to Uniontown to morrow.

Pc'ach growers, report the buds on
old and young bearing trees as
promising as they can bo.

Harrison Minium will build a new
barn on his farm in Spruce Hill town-
ship, the coming summer.

Irwin Beashore has bought the
Teakley farm near this town for $9,-52- 5.

It is a good property.
Elias Horning has added repairs

to his home property on the corner
of Main and Cherry streets.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias will convene at Pittsburg
on the ICth of nest August.

Walter Oberholtzer, is boma from
Gettysburg college spending the
Easter holidays with his parents.

The Soldiers' orphans' sixteen year
club will hold their annual meeting
in Harrisburg on the Gth of May.

The coming Thursday is tree plant-
ing day. The Gib of May has also
been set apart for the same purpose.

A traveling brick layer got a job
on llollmau s beuse last week, and
laid brick at double quick rate.

Will Howe, of Tyrone, and Jesse
Howe, of Harriiburc, visited their
parents on Cherry street, on Sunday,

Frank Meloy, of Patterson, has
secured employment with the P. R.
R., in Altoona and left for that place
on Sunday

The snow fall during the winter
aggregated alxmt three feet. The snow
foil mostly in the months of Febru
ary and March.

Fo Sat.e or Rest. A house and
lot near McAlistsrville, for particulars
address David Robison, East balem,
Juniata Co., Pa.

The following letters, uncalled for,
remained in the Miffhutown post-o- f

fice, April 9, 1892 : Miss Sadie Hines,
Mr. Sanford E. Ryder.

Mrs. M. A. Diehl has restocked
her millinery store with new goods
and all fashions in novelties such as
ladies most love to wear.

Miss Eva, a daughter of Harvey
Hamilton, of Chicago, is visiting her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Hamilton, on Cherry street.

Miss Blanche Hildebrand of Iowa,
who has been among friends here
the post six or eight months, left for
her western home a few days ago.

The born of George Hollenbaugh
ia Toboyne township, Perry countv.
was destroyed by fire on the 4th
inst. Four cattle burned with the
barn.

Dr. v. U. Arnold, ana wile were
called from their home in Cleveland
Ohio, by the illness of Mrs. John
Motzer of Mexico, this county last
week.

Mrs. Rebecca J. Fatten, widow of
Thomas Patton, ilecensed, late of
Spruce Hill township, has crone to
Carroll countv, Indiana, te live with
a son.

John C. Stoner, of Fermana
township, cut off the big toe of his
left foot last Wednesday while hew-in- ff

ties. Dr. W. H. Banks crave the
foot the necessary surgical attention.

The Lancaster county primary
election was a clear sweep for Quay.
Indiana and Bedford county primary
election" are claimed by Dalzell peo
ple.

We know we can show you a bet-
ter line of building hardware than
you can get elsewhere. dill at c's

hardware store on Main
Street

Winnie Russell, a two-yea- r old
child of Joseph Butt, of Patterson,
died on last Friday, and was buried
in the Presbyterian Cemetery on
Susday.

An Altoona girl committed suicide
by shooting herself with a revolver
became an other girl of the same
town did not love her as she desired
to be loved.

Clothing merchant, Ferd Meyers
wants it distinctly understood among
the Democracy, and among: other
people, that he is not a candidate for
Legislature.

A four year old son of Ed Shover,
of Milford township, was seriously
peisoned last Wednesdav by drink-
ing oil of sassafras. Dr. W. H. Banks
is attending the case.

Mrs. Sarah Ard, wife of Sheriff
Ard, deceased, died in Lancaster
county, on the 5th inst. Her remains
were brougnl to this county and in
terred in Spruce Hill.

It was 8 o'clock on the morning of
the Gth, the day after the election at
MeKees Rock, Pa , when the election
ooard finished counting the votes
under the Baker ballot law.

Peter Brown, a prominent citizen
of Fayette township, died about 3
o'clock on Monday morning. April
llth, 1S92, oged 63 years. Mr.
Brown's sickness was cancer of the
stomach.

Itch on human and horses and an-

imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. .Banki & Co.,
Druggists, MifUintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

The Lewistown Seniintl says : "It
is rumored the dam in the river is to
be removed." What a power it would
be to run an electric light plant for
Lewistown and an electric railway
to Reedsville and Mifflintown.

Among the other things that were
brought out of the stomach of Fred
erick Thilips, of Stroa:lsburg, Pa.,
by an emetic iOat Saturday wns a
five inch Uzjrd, which he believes he
drank live years ago when the thing
was very small.

Gentle spring has come and those
arc tho days when the tisU c itching
sport, loves to go to the stream, seat
himself on a stone and fish for suck
ers from a bo'-ll-e vtl fillod with bait.

cood many suckers have been
caught this spring.

Cleveland 6eems to be the choice
f the Democracy, mary of the rank

and file are for hini and that with
the gold bug influence makes him a
strong candidate. The gold bug

of America and Europe will
be enlisted for Cleveland.

On Thursday the 14th inst , dele
gates fro ti all the counties of the ISf.h
concrres-iona- l district will meet in
Lewistown to select a delegate to the
National Republican convontion and
attend toother buBiu that pertains
to the politics of the district.

If during the war a republican had
declined himself against silver he
would have been looked upon as the
next thing to a copperhead, but now
there are a good tntny republicans
that are uat silver. There should
be no gold bug elected president.

Lewisburg Chronicle, April Sth,
1892 : Monday hist, April 4th, was
quarterly pension day, on which oc-

casion one hundred and forty pen-
sioners of this place and vicinity had
their vouchers, executed before

O. Shaffer, Prothonotary and
Clerk of the Courts of Union county.

Interesting public meetings were
held in the Court Houi to raise
money for the "starving Russians"
in Europe. Subscription papers
were drawn up, and Indies carried
them to solicit money contributions,
$53.25 was raised and sent to the
central committee in Philadelphia
last week.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the centurv ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant- -

ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
ties 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.

Nov. 14, It.
On Monday forenoon, immediate

It after Atlantic impress, east pass
ed bridge No. 5, about two miles
west of Spruce Creek, a dynamite
blast was set off, which threw a ten
ton rock on tho railroad bridge
across the river. The bridge was
wrecked, and travel and transporta
tion ot all kinds was brought to a
halt. The bridge was sufficiently re
paired to pass trains on Monday
evening.

On Tuesday of last week, William
Pyke, son of Henry Pyke, a New
Kingston, Cumberland county, butch
or died from the effects of the bite of
a hog, and on Sunday a second son,
Samuel, died of scarkt fever. The
mother is dangerously ill of scarlet
fever and the grandmother and two
daughters are also ill, the girls of
merles, and Mr. Pyke is the only
one of the family not afflicted. The
one son was eighteen and the other
sixteen year of age.

Surprise Party.
Men and women, maidens and

young men, big and little, married
and single, in all, about seventy-five- ,
of the fun loving spirits from Mifflin
and Patterson, journeyed to Port
Royal on a special train in charge of
Train Master, W. D. Cramer, last
Friiav evening. The object of the
trip was a surprise party at the home
of Hon. W. O. Pomeroy, at Port
Royal. They were joined by a large
party from that place and together
they took possession of the Pomeroy
mansion and proceeded to enjev the
occasion. The party furnished their
own refreshments, and passed the
hours away in card playing, charades,
singing, and in other social ways un-
til time for Oyster Express, when the
Miff. in and Patterson party came

! home highly pleased with the enjoy- -

ment of the evening. The only un
pleasant feature of the occasion was
that their host was slightly indis-
posed, having taking a chill, but
before the evening was over be was
about again.

Hone Sale.
L. Banks Wilson, of Creston, Iowa

will conduct his fifty-secon- d Loree
sale at the Jacobs House, in this,
place, at one o'clock sharp, in the
afternoon, on

SATURDAY. APRIL 23, 1892.
This lot will embrace single and

double driving and heavy draught
horses. Terms : Sixty days on note ;

1 per cent off for cash.
Purchasers from Mifflin oounty

can have their horses delivered at
Lewistown, tree of charge, if desired.

An Impeller Arouad.

William Weand, state secretary,
sends out the following information :

"Notice has been received at state
camp headquarters of the Patriotio
Order Sons of America, to the effect
that a parson representing himself
as W. H. Ward, of camp No. 83, of
Philadelphia, is traveling through
the state soliciting aid from the
members of the order wherever he
goes, and has receutlv been oper
ating in Dauphin, Mifflin, Juniata
and Huntingdon counties with wn
siderable success. Upon inquiry the
officers of camp No. 83, report that
there is no such name as W. H
Ward on the roll of the camp. Con
sequently the person referred to ia
an imposter who should be speedily
apprehended and severely dealt with
The mambers of the order through-
out the state are cautioned to be on
the lookout for him.

Primary Election Day.

The Republican county committee
met on Saturday, and fixed Saturday,
June 4, as the day on which to hold
the primary election, and Monday,
June Gih, as the day for the return
ju Iges to meet and announce the re-

sult of the election. The committee
urge the party to vote upou the
question of a choice for United States
Senator at the primary election, and
that the Senatorial ticket should be
headed :

For United Stat es Senate. Whieh
head shall be followed underneath
by the name of the man the voter
prefers for the United State Senate.
Tickets not naming a candidate shall
be considered blanks by the election
board.

The committee passed a resolution
recommondinyr; tho of W.
V. Shirk, as cbairman of the county
committee ; a resolution endjrting
the work of Congressman Atkiosou,
the administration of President Har-
rison, and Senator Quay.

Early Oat Sowing;.

On tho Gth inst., the Sentinel axd
Reitblicas, published an item from
the Lewistown Gnzette of how a citi-
zen of Mifllin county sowed oats, on
the 22nd of March, thirty-thre- o years
ago, wuk-- item has brought a re-

sponse from Wooster, Ohio, as fol-

lows:
WoosTiR, O., April 8, 1892. B. F.

Scbweier I just read a piece in the
ENTi!5EL AND llEPCBLICAX, QlJOUt a

man sowing oats 33 years ago, on
the 22ud of March, and the ground
was in good order. To reply to that,
Levi Marks sowed oats in Wayne Co.,
Ohio, in Chester township, 21 years
ago, on the Sth and 9th of March.
I never saw the ground in better
condition than it was at that time.
The yield of oats when threshed was
GO bushels to the acre, and weighed
41 pounds to the bushel. How's
that for Ohio ? L. M.

"Pave Hill, come blow your horn,
Grove's in the n.eadow, Boise io the corn
Come, Dave, go mind your sheep
Dowa by Tammany, going to sleep."

Dr. E. H. Irwin died suddenly, of
heart failure, at his home in Ljdi,
Wisconsin, on Saturday night, April
Z, lb'Jz, aged oo years. tie wns a
Pennsyivanian by birth, having been
born in Mifflin county. His father
moved to Wisconsin at an early day
and thus he became a citizen of that
state, in which he practiced medicine
all his life, excepting the time of the
rebellion, which ht passed m the ar
my, first as a captain and second as
a surgeon. He was a learnej and
tikillful physician, and on his last vis
it to friends in Pennsvlvania and
New York, in October, 1891, he diag
nosised disease, and learnedly gave
remedies to several relatives, that
lifted thorn from the clutches of dia
ease that was pronounced incurable.
His large circle of friends in the cen
tral part of Pennsylvania are grieved
to learn of his sudden death, though
they know that he was ready for the
summons. He was a member of the
Presbyterian church, and when he
visited Juniata, last fall he took oc
casion to worship with the congrega
tion of his choice in this town. The
sympathy of friends and relatives in
this community are expressed for
Mrs. Irwin, and her bereaved family

Ralph Espenscbade, found 11 small
Indian tomahawks at the canal sluice
near town. The Indian made hie
hatchets and axes of stone, the white
man melts certain kinds of stone and
ground, and calls it iron, out of which
he makes hatchets, axes and so forth.
The Indian used the skins of animals
and of birds for clothing and used
their sinews or muscles for thread.
The white man raises flax and cotton
and clips the wool from sheep til of
which he spins into thread to sew
with, and to weave into material to
clothe himself in. The Indian was a
rover, and lived off the things that
grew in woods and streams without
attention from him. The white man
settles, cultivates the soil and from
what he raises from it he lives. The
Indians one and all followed the
same business, there was no diversi-
fied industry and every one support
ed himself. The white man is a man of
diversified industry; one is a farmer,
another is a mechanic, another is a
weaver, another is a shot-make- r, an-
other is a house builder, another Is
a preacher, another is a lawyer, an-
other is a doctor, another is a labor-
er, another ia a merchant, and by
trading or exchanging the products
of their different occupations thy
live off each other. The Indian was
a communist so far as ownership in

the products on which he lived was
concerned. He fished and hunted
wherever he pleased and his right
to whatsoever he secured was not
questioned. The white man is no
communist where ever he drives hi
stake or settles, he secures an indi-
vidual ownership and all he raises
upon his possession belongs to him
individually. He builds roads for
common use, establishes courts or
places where disputes between indi-
viduals may be settled by 12 men
who have the matter in dispute, so
that no general fight may result
from the quarrel. He provides places
in which court records and title pa-
pers for the lands he owns are kept,
all or whica are paid for by a coal-
men tax. Is there any question as
to which the Indian or white man
gets most out of this life.

Tribute ef Respect.
Resolutions adopted by East Salem

M. E Sabbath School :

Whereas, God in his all wise Provi-
dence has removed from our midst a
zealous, affectionate and faithful mem-
ber in the person of John W. Auker.

Whereas, in his death, the family
mourn the lots of a kind and obedi-
ent son, a loving brother and a sym
pathetic friend, and our school an
earnest scholar the memory of whom
like some passages of scripture glows
with the poetry of heaven and im-

mortality.
Resolved: That we an a school

tender our heart felt sympathies to
the bereaved family in this their
hour of grief that they may look up-
on death as robbed of its sting and
the grave as robbed of its victory.

Resolved that these resolutions be
placed upon the minute of the
school and a copy be sent to the be-

reaved family, and that they be pub
lished-i- tho county papers.

Ella B. Wilt,)
Julia Sellers, V Committee.
Cyrus Kurtz, )

For a Time.

I will now reduce the rrice of my
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fino
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries nud Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work f peak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever mado in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, IV, Jan. 22nd, 1892.

HAHHIKO :

Hinxle Siebeb. On the 5ih inst.,
by the Rev. G. W. Leisher, at the
home of tho brides parents, Mr. Al-

bert Hiukel, cf St. Louis, Mo., and
Miss Blanch M. Sieber, of McAlister- -

ville, Juniata Co., Pa.
Bartox Babton. On the 7th inst.,

by Rev. S. A. Davenport, at Academia,
Mr. John C. Burton, of Boale town-
ship, and Miss Fanny Barton, of Tus- -

earora township.

DIKlii
Cox. Oa the 2i;d inst, in Green

wood township, William Cox, aged
88 years.

Akdhrsos. On the 31st of Msrch,
1892, JJargaret Arlie Anderson, in
fant daughter of Alexander and Mary
Anaerson, ol Keed s Gap, aged
years and 3 months.

JitFrUMOWN MARKETS.
alirrusTewn, Arm 13, 18S2.

Fniter . . 20
r (;?.... 12
Ham 12
Bhonlder, 10
S:dt, 10
Lard.... 10

MIFrLINTOWl OK A IN UAKKfcT

brat 85
Cera is ear..,
Oftts 25tel8
Rve 66
tlloverwed. . . .... fi.no
T rni-'li- eoil $1.00
FUx seed . 1 60
Bran .$l.lt a hundred
Chop....... ........$1.60 a hundred
Middlings SI. 2-- a hundred.
Ground Alum &a 1 20
American Salt 80
Philadelphia Markets, March 9th,

1892. Wheat $1.02 ; corn 46; oats
35 to 39c; flour $4.10 to $4.25 a bar
rel ; rye flour $4 25 a barrel ; bran
19.60 a ton ; New Orleans molassas
26 to 23c; hops 5 to 50c a lb; oats
strow $8 $8 50 a ton ; tangled straw
$8 to $3.50 ; straight rye straw $10.
50 to $11 : pitted cherries 8 to 9c
unpitted 3c ; dried plums 5c ; peaches
4 to 17c; Florida 6traw berries 25 to
40c a quart.

Mackerel Bloaters $37a40 ; large
is, $.TJa35; extra Is, 27a2U; No. Is.
$25a26 ; shore 2, $2224 ; large fat
3e,.$15 ; small fat 3s, $llal2 ; Cod
fish New 6a7c, med., new 5Jc;
prep., new, 6ac ; hake prepared, 5c.
Herring Lab $5.50a7 ; Portland, 4a
5c; scaled 20a25c; No. 1, 15a20c,
Shad Maine, new, 121al6. Economy
$18. Salmon Large. ; medi
um, 25 ; Halifax, barrel, $28, and
Oregon, $19a20.

Geese feathers 55 to 46c ; ducks 20
to 25c ; potatoes 33 to 50c ; onions
75 to 80e ; Florida tomatoes $2 to
$3.50 ; string beans $1.50 to $3.50
crate; cabbage $3 to $4.10 a barrel;
live chickens 8 to 25c ; ducks 14 to
15c ; geese 11 to 12c ; turkeys 14c ,
eggs 15c; duck eggs 24 to 25c;
geese eggs 55 to 60c ; butter 17 to
26c; clovergeed 11c ; full wool sheep
skins 35 to 45c ; pure rye whiskey
89c to $1 a gallon ; sugars, 3 J to 41c ;

tallow 4c ; Pennsylvania tobacco 6to
35c; Havana 70 to $1.15; Sumatra
$2.25 to $3. 23c: Pennsylvania wool
28 te 33c.

Prime timotby, 95ca$1.05 per 100
lbs ; mixed, 90ca$l per 100 lbs.

Chicago, April 8 Cattle-Receip- ts,

8000 head steers, 4 30a4.75 ; others
$2.50a3.25. Hogs Receipts, 19,000
common $3.90a4.25 ; packers $4 40a
4.55 ; prime heavy and butchrrs
weights $4.60a4.70. Sheep Re-

ceipts 9,000 head ; ewes $4.50a5.25 ;

yearlings $6o6.85 ; Western $5.50a
6.30

Held It te the Llgnf .

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatiom of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest iagred-ient- s.

Hold a bottle ef Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

this Catch Eyel

If bo, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding; our candle
the whole world fhould know
HARRISBURG make of Shoes,
sentg. The best $3.00 men's
Juniata County. hare them, both and

REMEMBEE
a snoe is not complete without
free from tacks, nails or thread

stocking

The Harrisburg

will try For

THE OEI BOOT &

BRIDGE

Also largest stock ol
Misses' shoes in latest styles and
suited at Bridge Street.

than

all

All latest styles of Men's Boys'
Blue, fash
enable Wood iirowns. lbeseare all

than house.

tsst in Drby's and Crush hats.
pants, we have Rivals We are

Dress pant $2 50 to $6 50
with best

and a joy

Our line of is simply

$2 00. and $2 50. and
from per Ladies

a full line of at
of other and find
lor a make every

i .

& WINTER GOODS.
I would inform the pnblie that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of on Water street, at itUlntown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a rail stock of Fall and Winter
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared te supply the public with

(band in flrstclass milliner
store, and examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to goods.

MRS. DKISL.
March

Does Your

WE

We Congress Lace.

the

It pay you to them. sale only at

G, W. HECK,
EXCLUSIVE

STREET.

the

Heck's,

IIOLLOBAUGII & SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, "Gilde-roy'-

Kite." Their

SPRING
Surpasses

the

No
from

Fitchburg Worsted,

the

FALL

higher

It is short and may be

under a bushel, are willing
it. We are now selling the
which the abore cut repre-mark- et

shoe ever put on the in

smooth, llexible inner soles,
that might hurt the feet or soil

Shoe Complete.

SHOE IN MIATA (MTI,

M1FFL1NT0WN. PA.

general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
sizes. Everybody can be

STOCK
former efforts.

and Children's Clothing, in Black,

toe rage tbis season. And in this line

In Gentlemen's and Boys' fine dress
HEADQUARTERS for fine goods.
per pair, from fioe to finest
silk. These pants are "a thing of beauty

perfection of color, style and texture

and a full line of trunk, telesoopas, and

color we carry in stock. Men's fine shoes
fine shoes, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair

prices. Wo claim to handle a finer line
customers are willing to pay a fair prioe

statement good or money refunded.

Caesiouers, Clay W orsteds, and one dozen shades of the

our competitors are not ''in it." prices for same quality of goods
guarantee are 10 to 20 per cent, lower any other

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
We keep the only full line of fashionable hats in the county. All the la- -

style

sewed
forever.

JNECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Neckwear

All the very latest shades and in endlees variety. We carry a full line of
eollars and cuffs, in paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery,

handbags. We handle the Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts wo are strictly
"in it" from the word go. Look at our prices.

Laundried shirts, 40o. 50 o. 75c. 85o. $1 00 and $1 25. Percal shirts 25o,
35o. 50o. 60c. 75o. and $1 00. Neelegee shirts, 35o. 50c. 75o. $1 00, $1 50,

Every style
$1 25 to $3 50 pair.

residence

Nothing like them for the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent's solid gold watohes, fcolid gold rings, chains, charms, and

Jewelry rook bottom
goods than Houses,
nrst class goods. r

Jroillinery

everything
come

shew

story.

is

MAN

all

Cassimers the

Cheviots,

Our

celebrated

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALM ER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended te by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYER'S
Spring1 Opening1.

The flood gates have been opened by Meyers, and mighty is the stream oftine hprxng Clothing that has been poured in the doors of the Great Estab-
lishment. A secret of money making Ilea in the solution of the problem of

buying. This is aoeomplished by securing reliable goode at the very
lowest pnoes. There .a but one store in the country where lowest prices for
reliable goods rule, and this the majority of people know is at Meyers'.

Men of Juniata oounty, thick and study well over what wa have to say.
Our grand aDl superb stock of Spring and Summer elothing ia simply per-fecti-

perfeeted. Suppose we talk to you as plainly aod sensibly as possible,
while asking your valued and weloome patronage. This is what we want to
impress upon your mind. We have everything you may need ia the way of
clothing, whether it may be a necessity or a luxury.

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer you the best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar in money, and

this ia a fair exchange. Our $4, $5, $6, $7, $8 and $10 suits, are popular
with the people bucauoe these prices are aucb as any man oan afford to pay.
Low as these figure are, the suits are in all patterns, shades, and colors and
you have hundreds of suits to choose from. Oar $12, $15, $16 and $19 suits
are marvels for the umnev. You have cboise from suits in first class dnmestio
and imported CASSIMKKES. CORKSCREWS, CHKVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGONALS, &o., in handsome and stylish broken plaids,
stripes, checks, mixture, etc. Each suit is trimmed, made and finished in an
elegant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to 7 more money. We know
they cannot be duplicated outside our store under $15 to $25.

BYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very ohoioest styles, the very
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Uojs'
suits, from 10 to 18 years, $3 t) $9.
67ets. Boys' long rants. OScts. 80cts.

eoods. at tho

fanoy plaids, cheviots, and striped oassimeres, worth at least $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. You can save at
least $3 on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, 52 50, $3, $3 50, $4 and $5.

Two thousand pairs of pants ig the extent of our stock. But it is not so
much the extent as the elegance and low prices of our assortment that we pride
ourselves on. We can and do save you fully 25 per cent, in our pants depart-
ment, and a single purchase will prove it. Try it.

COME TO MEYERS' FOR HATS.
We will show you all the new celebrated makes. Our Furnishing Goods

Department is the right place to buy your

GEJNTJLEMEjN'S
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one
Trunk and Satchel Departmont on

our prices range from $1.50 up. Go to

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale Si Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, MifUintown, Tenna.

AND SAVE 25 PER CENT.
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Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

THE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY,
will

ADVANTAGE BUYERS
Who hare the tr
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

marvelous

BEAUTIFUJL STYLES
Suits and Overcoats

Competitors so
call need Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

MONEY TO

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL AT

THE FIRST

i OWN, FA.

FOUR 3?EPt CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON CERTIFICATES,

Mccey leaned Lowest Sates.

Farqniap Sejsto&o foaFi;aawr
Warrnntcd tli.Drnpp.r ui.tfr oree-r.- Fn..fiertect Itt t:

'.CS&Jl jwona. i foe CiUr-.- -
2 T" AiCBKM.

jK a. b. co
-- ' PA.

8fHD fob Large Illustrati!? oataloue.

DEAFNESS;
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
SrientifloallT treated by an anrist of world-wid- e

reputation. Deafnesa eradicated and entirely
cured, of 20 to SO years' standing after at
oilier treatments failed. tho dim
cnity l reacnea ana vncrauwnjmoveu.i'inj
explained in circulars, with and tc'i
rrmmftU of enruaf mm people, mailed

Or. A. nmXAWB, Taooina, Waah.

Subscribe Tor the Skxtinei. and Refcbli.
OAS, a good pap'T.

best verv lowest prices.
suits from $2 50 to $7 Big boys'

Boys' short punts. 253ts, 4ScU, and
Si 25. Dants suits, sizes 4 to 15

underwear.

UMBRELLAS,
dollar up.

second floor; oar load just reoeived ;

To The Public
Clothing that gees on dairy

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

er MiFFi.i3iTwjr, pa.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. FrttiJenl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ct.r.
BIBICTOBI.

W. C. Japk Kothraek,
Jebn Hnrtsler, Philip H. Kpir,
Robert K. Parker, Laoi B.
T. V. Irwin.

Philip M. Krpaer, Aula M.
Josph Rothrock, Jan H. Irwia,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pemerey, J. Helaei Irwia,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Tkomptoa, n

HerUler, T, T.
teSnjder, Jeeiak L. Sartol,

Jekn M." Blair, H. Patten,
F. 31. 11. 1'eonnll, Leri Light,

S. Win. Swart.
Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will
on certificate of

fjan 23, 1191 tf

karqafcar's 8tasdaril LaalaMandSaw !;!. i
. . . teid far CtAlofu.. rirt.bt. .

JMnm A. 3. fAEttEUB SOX. Sort,?.

RUPTUREISSS
la. Jase at once. No operation or basineasdelay. Thousand of cares. Xr. Merer la atHotel renn, Reading, Pa., second Satorday ofeacti month. Send for circulars. Adnco
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TO THE OF ALL
money to inrest to examine Stock of Gooda

It is truly to See
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of at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all in the rear, don't fail
to give him a if in of
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